
Little Harbour Estates - Le BleuLittle Harbour Estates - Le Bleu
 Little Harbour, Anguilla, Caribbean



Description
Bedrooms: 10 (9 King, 2 Twin) Bathrooms: 10 (10 Ensuite)

Max Occupancy: 20

Part of the exclusive Little Harbour Estates in Anguilla, Le Bleu is a splendid waterfront villa with ample space for up to ten guests.
With its private beach and verdant tropical gardens, Le Bleu is highly-sought after by many visitors to the island. Set within two acres
of garden and outdoor living space, you’ll enjoy access to a secluded beach, two swimming pools, tennis court, and tranquil water
garden.

Inside, the home exudes style and class. Make your way up the impressive master staircase to find the main living area. The open-
plan living space creates a bright and spacious environment for everyone to relax without having to stop the conversation. Of course,
should you want to find a quiet spot to relax, you’ll find plenty of quiet places to take in your surroundings.

With a choice of dining and entertaining areas both inside and outside the villa, incredible sunsets or ocean views can be enjoyed
alongside your evening meals and drinks. A full-time private chef and butler, as well as full-time food and drink staff will be on hand
to ensure that you enjoy mouthwatering meals and full glasses throughout your stay. This private paradise will leave you feeling
rejuvenated; allowing your cares to drift away.

Le Bleu can be booked alongside the equally as beautiful Indigo, for a total of 20 guests. A wonderful location for special occasions
and celebrations with your closest family and friends.





Amenities

Amenities Paddle Board, Kayaks, Row Boat and Snorkelling

Featured

 Air-conditioning -
Bedrooms Only

 Beachfront - Little
Harbour

 Hot Tub/Jacuzzi

 Internet - WiFi  Maid/Housekeeping -
7x/Wk

 Parking

 Pool - Infinity

Bathrooms  Bath Tub  Hair Dryer  Shower

Outdoor

 BBQ  Beach Access  Beach Chairs

 Beach Towels  Beach Umbrella  Pool Toys

 Tennis Court



Kitchen

 Blender  Coffeemaker  Dishwasher

 Freezer  Ice Maker  Kettle

 Microwave  Oven  Refrigerator

 Stove  Toaster

General  Ceiling Fans  Telephone  Workout Equipment

Laundry Room  Dryer  Washer

Livingroom
 DVD/Blu-ray Player  Satellite  Stereo/Sound System

 TV

Communal  Gated Community

Bedrooms  Safe



Optional Amenities Pre-stocking, Events

Resort Amenities Little Harbour Estates

Policies
Check In Time: 3 PM Check Out Time: >11 AM

Children: Allowed


